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w Deferment Law
icy for Students
ldd by Hannah
John A. Hannith supported his stand on the new

ferment policy for college students yesterday. Dr.
.tressed that the program was a directive from
[ Truman, and that final say on deferment would

come from local draft boards
Mr. Truman has power un¬

der the old draft law, and the
one before the house and sen¬
ate at present to issue all defer¬
ments. President- Hannah said He
added that it was expected that
most draft, boards were expected
to follow the directive.

He stressed two points, which
he said have not been made ■ lea-
In publicity of the new police
ill The directive rails for

Arthur's
arations
e Storm-

'N —(81—General
latest pronounce-

c -(niggle against
raised a storm In
pen and'London yes-

ntembers ,

i his contention that
,„a • Europe, that
pfmiinist conspirators

make their play
conquest.

:' hand, critics of
administration de-
th.it the American
tatifins commander
,-t he recalled to
,r consultatjon. .

elec-Oion
iBUsnn (R-Mich.)

their Inn
service the
deferred"

(2) The peltry was onlv set
fourth In a directive from Pres¬
ident Truman. Ktnil authority
will he with the local draft
board and the rrcular appeal
(ranted to anv man who has
received a rlaaaltiration.
Col. Charles B. Pears"n. - -;cr.i -

lions director of' state selective
"f" MacArthur' la |Mld "* tests would be used t-
his duties for i "'urniah local draft boat-is with

it to the United ! information and guidance'' 3s t.-
<ss ought to send | the aptitude of the coliem
Tokyo to confer

MSC Tennis
Coach Gets
"Army Call

OrtltTfil t«s Kt'|Mirt
Ti> Furl >ln-riiliiii

Mv AI.Es i.Aiiltlsi

flarris K. Herman. Michi-
Ran State's head tennis coach
and intramural director, wan
ordered by the army yester¬
day «n rep<»i t to Fort Sheridan in

Spartan Title Hope

LateNewsFlash
Linwiii" Mali Shot:
INilifp Sct-k Killer

Spieser, Black
Reach Finals
In Boxing Meet
Idaho Takes Team Lead;
Spartan Squad Second

Despite impressive wins hy Chuck Spieser and Jed Black,
the Spartan boxers dropped into second place in the NCAA
boxing tournament. Idaho university won three semi-final
bouts at Jenison fieldhouse. last night to take a 12-11 lead.
The finals, scheduled for j ' T

7:30 tonight, hold promise of] DriVCll
Back Under
Heavy Fire

ipparently a rcfer-
cficral's support for |

• wins the 800,000 j
- ps Chiang Kai- ,

Formosa into the
lied China. |
emphasized the im- j
ic Avian theater and
i t!»ops in a letter ;
Mart inJ house He- j
i..' a leTfer which;
!ii the house yestcr-
tr> backed a speech
rirfile calling for the

two years. he added.

Draft IMT Bill
Supported hy
Repuhlieaiis
WASHINGTON V re¬

publican support as the house
ended its general debate on the :
controversial measure.

Rep. Coie (R-N V >. «*i the
ifed services committee, ,

U V'crnc Rome, I
kane Ave. was shot and kill¬
ed at 11:10 p.m. last night
in the vicinitv of a west side
bowling a!ie\ in Lansing.

Aupress time Lansing po¬
lice bad no clues as to the
identity of the killer.

More Donors
Sought for
Blood Drive

CaliforniaOath Held
Invalid hv State Court

close team battle. Wiscon-
t has 10 points, San Jose is

•fourth w ith nine and Washrngtcin !
State has seven.

Black scored the first State ;
victory of the night as he eltrni- j
nated Wisconsin's Pat Sreenan in

Humous division Black will
South Carolina's Kmmett

Gurney in the 145-pound title
y defeated i.SU's
last night.

Spieser scored the other vie¬
wy on a TKO as USl' s Jack !)>■-

answer the bell for
the thud, round.
Two other Spartans. C.'apt.

Hank Amos and lawn Hamilton,
lost their bouts.

At KAMI.NTn. Calif. aAV-Tho Male appellate court,
'i warning the threat to academic freedom, held the

c»- blrKV | ,.,Vfr>inr of California loyalty oath invalid yesterday,
•ornises tm ; j? onlorvd the university Um rd of regent a to rehire 18 pru¬
ts first two v refumnl to sign a ;' " .

' |a-) ui: ron-i ♦dtitTKIlstsi pledge j u isinn fmm nilluiut h» means
i..rial pints h> a <oruhTe»n ««f employment

j of the njnm*oHtig groups. Arnold j r<.afiy 14 .

! Alt society. Scabbard ami Blade » first jtnM a

and. Officer* club. i •»
| Bob Gay, blood committeej >I apnkeamafi. said tire drive *n
j lagging tiut expressed hoi*
j The • I'glicflf Man ihi t .«>•

Children

Missing;
liniie Hunt

j Fast Iginsing
Coimeil to Fill

'

- Mayor's Post

Police Change
*V' Begulatioiis

('itctttincilwen will
i"w East Lansing may
ight to replace Burr O. Twichell
how- term expired last Monday
The new-mayor will be selected
mm the live council member
f.-t will take the official oath «

Monday night
. In the East iamsmg city man¬
ger type of government the may*
i u pit Rising officer of th« coun-
jl and has a vole in the proceed-

SurpriM- |{< tri .il
llciii.iin. Mv-lcrv

TOKYO — i.l'i — (.'hinrxe
('(inimiiniol truup* hrokp c(tn-
tart with mlvancing allied
forces on the west-central Ko¬
rean front and retreated Friday
under a hull of artillery and rmr-

l.-rmatton lei Tr«m»n h*»« « *' lmt~~.(hb
It they had i Shafet .v.O'l that as reven ,v
River. Conlin-j lart Augmt I'iecIc ' • "
the river has said that, because of 'he <Tf.«

J'ustor Relates
Shav Start "of r;
Foreign Pupils

Prof KariiM Pod

Jainaicii Progciim | o,.- t
PrcM-iitcil Tonight

'a,',:;.:;!Nursing (lonvo
llehl at MSC!

iker Usts

nn'Vluhb ljMiV/iW«« Stole invert, . .

Perform ol Home
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: 'h.e Mirhigar-M.sC overture
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"*n at each meet- ! Carmen

! selections »ere arranged
: avm and interest of j bias Falcone.
mi attending the ; re

- v cry gratifying, he cone
ef the clubs are now | Other
obtain copies of the ! Relkrardo. tnc naw ,
rhuw in Uieir luvil ! Ei«'»

ii.i.fl, U«n.rd K.I

chcr* 'sf trig- J f«iewl a»wi *"
diK'us*j"n | ttsii and speech, appmaitnately J ;-cSool will be heM at MS*
J •. oid gr I 125 high school, junior college. J 10-13

and college teacher* will attend j Topics wheduiefl u\t
program | T>»e main speakers; will be Dr. J impectioo: y^urt and ct

i.vnrvPhil-1 Albert Marckwardt, head of the j lured Reiaimni *
rcr tcd by [ English department of L'niverstty washing, cattle tb*ea>r». :

| of Muhigan, and Dr John C. barns; and ttar r*4e erf the
if the con- jGerber. cuurdinator of commum-1 tan io tinkw «irfeuise-

if eii" band went to Fort Wayne taj cation skills at State Umx.ersity 1 tocy and feeW exerckws
; .tteod U* "»»«*£•-«• . I rf tow*. I of UM

j Tito I'olilburo \lul>es Lliuufirs
. BElXillADE, Yugoslavia—{/IV-In a sweeping move to streamline
.'the government. Premier Marshal Tito's powerful communist Polit-
. burn yesterday abolished Ifi federal bureaus and transfeirrd their

lliU*|Uwl PrCM'lllH
(loncert Sinnlav
R' .alie Randall. Detroit senior,

will gixe a harp recital at 4 prrw
tumor11!w in ihe MSG Music
building auditormm. Mu>s Ran¬
dall will tsa? accompanied by pian¬
ist AVilham Harms.
Included in the program are

works from SaLedo, Haydn, Cap-
Jetr\ ITokotiefT, Kasncau. Palnv-
gieit ami Ethe* «»|»ar. Harp and
piano will be especially »
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tjrtirr To The Editor

Student Wants Cars to SOG
r8T/-S«r <>,'«. Th-IIN nil yon rrod shout
ami see in practically every classroomlyon enter.

The hiit i|iiestion that s in my wind la now an
expert the students to S:ivo Our r,rn*s—Keep the Cars
heed the good words when fJir „ -

ears are parked all over llarmtd r.sltl
I he Brass by so-called vis-
Itlne tllenlljrlrs? K too dmihl

ZArzrzr-Z INFORMATION

ISA Members
Attend Annual
Convention ill r*!*"*' Nel' WItt 9

ALGOL! N
• nit w.. mem

CHRYSLER-PI
Six MSC *tuden!«! attended the

tenth annual National Independ¬
ent Strident* association cpnven-
tion. held at Kansas university in
lafrrence, Kansas, March 29-31,
Representing the ISA on this

campus were: Joanne Parsons,
Big Rapids senior; Wayne Blow¬
er. New York City senior; Glenn
Neflt. Kalamazoo junior; MargaretState Board Choices

In nrnrrr".
The .little Island nt Auditor¬

ium ami Dormitory Ronds^ut-
Wh'on t went -by.' there were

way next to the-Auii there were

The State News congratulates Forest H. Akers and
Frederick II. Mueller hn their re-election to the State Board
of Agriculture. The |>eop!e of Michigan made a wise choice.
! It's not that the candidates of the opposing party were
poorly chosen. No matter what the election results, the
Board would Hare continued its meritorious work for this
college.

Bill Ihese two men are a sort of symbol of the col-
< tree's progress in Ihese trying post-war years. Their

- contribution of time and effort in Mirhi(an State's east
expansion is great.
They' have been the lenders In extension of services by

MSB to the fields of business and industry.
Mr. Akers has contributed a scholarship fund of $45,200

to the college. For at least the first eight years of his
membership on the board, Akers drew no salary, preferring
to contribute the money to the fund. Even his mileage al¬
lowances went for this purpose.
When he retired as vice-president in charge of sales for

the tlodge division of Chrysler corporation in 1947. Bodge
dealers throughout the country added to this fund in Akers'
name.

All this was for the college which asked him to leave
In 190(1 because of his pranks.
Mr. Mueller is a graduate of Brand Rapids Central high

school and of MSC. Shortly after his graduation, he lie-
rame general manager of the Mueller Furniture company
of Brand Rapids, and in 1912 he organized and became
president and general manager of Brnml Rapids Industries.
lie is a past president of the National Association of

Furniture Manufacturers, anil a memtier of several lodges
and honorary fraternal organizations.
Mueller'first became a memlicr of the Board of Agricul¬

ture iu into when he was appointed by Bov. Barry F. Kelly
to (ill the unexpired term of the late Melville R. MePherson.
With the election of these two men. the people of Mich¬

igan have assured Michigan State College of six more
years of faithful service.

groups covering local. regional
and national independent activi¬
ties. and the NISA picture as a
whole.
Wayne Btewer was selected

group leader tor the discussion of
developing leadership and stable
organisation*. Miss Parsons, pres¬
ident of the local ISA, was chair¬
man of the standing committee nn

LAMBDA flit ALPHA
Rush smoker at house. Mon¬

day 7:30-9 p.m.
OFF TAMPI S G1IL8
Softball practice. , Opposite

Women's frvih, 1:30 p.m.of the?
: those

fd trophies to winners of var¬
ious contests including the choice
of a national sweetheart song and
an- NISA queen to reign over the
convention.
The ISA Hide bureau was the

theme of the display contributed
by the local organization.
-It caused many schools to nsk

for details on establishing such a
service," Miss -Parsons said.
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CAMPUS snot ™s
CLASSIFII

lley Dolly! Get out of I lint tunnel
('.heel; Momliiy'h innue of the Phillip'* Funnel

State Students
Offered Prizes
For Writings

RATES-MinirRHONE IN YOUR AD
•-ISII, Eit. 761

9 to 12 — I to 3

HOUSINGAUTOMOTIVE

FOX HOLE P.X.

Wed. Fvenin* Mretiu* Z p.i
til Kradinc K»nm.

Hashing It Over
ll.v Kara Marray—— JJJJ

■At. my predecessor, achieved distinction in this spaco
by tun ing Ida whole, f(dumb set lower case. I toyed with
the idea nf writing backward, tut nftcr coming up with wii
phrases' like; Noiasarpxe rngluv cht undrnp tlluohs tiny, »"
I gave up.

_ . _ _ _ — '
/VI Is still ret respecting, but now it is by courtesy of the

United States air force, lie has liecpieathed to me all let- |a
lers to the editor, columns by Thomas !,. Stokes, anil no
hl-ndnchcs connected with the editorial page

1 felt ifuile honored Thursday when i got my first un¬
signed Icier to the editor. It's not a bad letter, but tin-
fbrtunatelv It will not lie printed. If the person who
wrote it would cure to write it again and sign his or her
name, we can reconsider. We have a isilicy.

EMPLOYMENT
rmaHon

New Buildifips
Reudv for Fall

HOUSING persona;

ds space will be filled next week by Bean Wakefield's
int. Bean is night is I itor every Tuesday. His column
io followed by one from each of the other night editor*.
• thought it might be tt good thing to hnvo a column
lie night editors liecuiien they nre usually rnnrerned
keeping their own opinions and those of the report-
ut of tj«i news. Striving toward a disinterested nr.
t of thcTWs is very educational and leads to well-
tned night (slitors, but it can get to be too much of a

their columns they can forget aliout being unbiased
runio out with their own opinions on the news or what-
else has come to their attention,
lances arc there won't be many Madnesses this term
six of its sharing the Shturday column. Editorials

R«pr«Mr
IG AINPI
will b» c

mplcttMprobably be
fall term and
for winter ton

V " relations, *

Incidentally, this has been a hard week for writing i,c completion of tin
editorials. It wasn't that there was no editorial nutter- w'th^taaMmg
l.1l, hut that the material had to lie gathered, cheeked, and ,i,„ by the Crimmsn company,
thru chocked aguin. »c started in Ortober, IBM.
We can't give valid Interpretations of the issues we

Write about unless we know the stories la-hind them. A Ptlilor (TlltS 1'lxtllll
bit of time Is taken up in this senrrh for information. A
lift more would lie taken up with the sumo thing If there . 1
Were 86 hours every day instead of a mciudy 24. Su
We have done n lot of editorializing on the new atudent N'1

government constitution. It is n«t the liest constitution
igliich was ever written, but it took a lot of work and it Is
the beat one possible here and now.
Research on I lit- constitution unearthed the fart that

when the last constitution was passed at spring elections,
the largest vote ever recorded at MSC occurred—SO per
cent of the student body cast ballots.
It Pas not interest iu tbe constitution that got out the

vote, though. Several top campus personalities were
competing for Important posts,
-This time we'd like to see a vote like that come In be

cause.!)/ the.,interest In the constitution. Maybe it will
and maybe it won't, llut wo are doing nil we ran to see
that it does.

poup meeting I
ftST DAY of via
>i ai Boeing projet
iprninga, nature e

IV projects will
N'ion period willCHRISTIAN STt'BENT FOUNDATION

INSTALLATION SLBVIt I
Sunday — 7:0(l |».M. Peoples t'hurrh
The M«>k. "TOP CAS CHAN'Of THT WORLD."

Will He Shown marine t'aram
1 new areeice

with one of tl
aircraft firmt
Ituilderaof the!
cruiaar, andStaff Mt'mbt'rti

'tbanSPO^
LAST LAWUNO tSrr.fr.t

WKSI.KYAN MKTHDIMRT
MALCOLM MILKS, Inc.

Bttiith Pafst' Shows Protest
ifhe Seawunhnka, Long Island university newspaper, re.

cdatly ran a full sports page — completely blank. The paper
was protesting the administration's policy of curtailing all
Itier-collcgiatc athletics as a_result of involvement in the
WMheUmll scandal.

1'l.FARANT'

C A R D y ' S J E
upstairs 17 Michigan 7
OPEERS A COMPLETE t'.:'
WATCHES — CLOCK:

Di.mosdi Sat — RAjt Mad, To O-da-
WALK UP TO SAVE
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"TURKIC DESPERATE
MEN"

Stale Second
In National
boxing Meet

(Continued Prom Fi|, |)
What many u Ihn :.MS f,n<

Ids' not underoand it that th*
: bt'Ub are primarily jcoird on
I punch#* Landed and parrying. Ac*
grs-vJ ftu-

j tor only « h#n the boxers are rat-I ed equal on the other two points.
Alfeet Title
Walker and Murphy will elash

i«» tonight'* 155-pound' bout.'
! which «, til have a definite bear- ]
ing on the title hopes of both i

Heavvweig* Bob Ranek "of j
Wis»on<in uiil men San
Jack S. heberies in another im- j
portant Wit Rahck fought his
wa> into the final* with a TKO
over fieotg^ Fuller of Maryland
Tl»e t.tr.e l 55 of the nrst

TONIGHTS FINAI,
|»5—OMhan (Minn > y«.. Frhe-

%trria (Hahe I t
110—MeU«n fW**h St.) *r*.

Stalen (Miami!
HW< „n|#» (Mash. SO %%. firm*

(fenn St.)
IIS—RLACK (MSt ! v«. Carney

<*. Car.)
ISS—M'alker (Idahn |',l v«.

US—Iber (San J«*e!
IGemota!

its—srirsit (Mso
(Idaho I •

Mry—s

«tt: 1

c *> iRlll
Si tLiliIiHlliisUlsins_H

j/'
e

lor the beit

SPRING
, VALUES_ I - m

itil* r.RAtiE
f WNFD ffigp

IRIS BALLS fe
AT XT

. KpAIDING

| TENNIS
f RACKETS

Alt Minv

fl.KS HTRI'SO

i vs OF J 4.W

FAI DING ACE
TO "

11 .M.'i

21 Hour Scry ice
ttii till

Bucket He.(ringing

x>anTyervoortsPIS F. Grand Rivet

S,«n Jose ft a',
one of two
med hi* title
Ed Sanders.

h

Opportunities For
dual* and graduating atudanta in lUcMcal,

AwimuMmI or Civil Inginaarinf fialdsj

The ••Ib.-r » .•' mgton Slate
r>na.ist Jack M«-l«on scored the
t. t JK.o t U . \ear s tourney
when he down#,! Wisconsin'* Tom
Fanwd.w in 1 30 of the third

Miami * Only ( «»nte*tant
Miami ..» ..er.i«v s only re-

training represent a t.ve, Ati hy

"itr ii-Tdf-nr. <«n-W tn- ad-
•. t'e layoff bout Sta-
(en w ; ret V. l - t, in the ISO-

J.Vii Minnesota, earn¬
ed a fry at the 125-pound title by

Ivin Jose's Dun Camp He will
meet Idaho's fchevarria in the

bought

Representatives of
16 AIRPLANE COMPANY

ill ba on campus

AWMLB, II art II
enings are available for graduate and
duating studenU with BS or higher de-
i in Electrical, Mechanical, Aeronautical

I Civil Engineering; alan Mathematicians
1'hyaidaU with MS orhigher degrees.

| P'oup meeting haa been scheduled on
Ks P DAY of viait. Motion picture of a
ical Boeing project will be shown. I )etaild
►l" lungs, nature of aaaignments and com-

projects will be explained. General
Mion period will follow.

Theee are excellent opportunities
with one of the world's leading
aircraft firma designers and
huildereof the B-17, B-29, Strato-
cruiser, and B-47 Stratojet.

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

Thw dvadlinc t r cntrict in (

* * •

S, il! tAtnri w ill grt umWr-
■A..'. M«iwU> uig/.t. Wftitttcr par-
■Tjtlir.g. "tctwawn tha tcaiiis that
rr*.* alraady rr AU
g«nias will lw pUyad on tt»a IM
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Uimul.liitf il.rl
kr»l> and malctiinf

dart Rtxril Imawarn.
Tha dmmI Ratlffini cMUpliiMnt

'

)tm caa fay to a pair at Uaudful
laa>. N»w <fc»»r ayloiM . mad. la
aallf.... la dramaiua narylhiii|i (

you Htr. |« a>f falikia. ar> faUiioa ruleit fur
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Permanently Pleated Handbag
•trayaalaHla...3JM

The lalMt hag haa adopted tiny drttt plrata fur
Ha aaa, wHh a luuh U ha.ins btcn maJ» hy a
WHW Siliiaillii Thla parky bag U beautifully

Cfmhtuy
and white Riga

BI.OUSETTE of moodt, w tt ( 'f |
«orn ln_pr^our o(_yotir riimitirr ^ / I
•kins ... to alrctil) your warjrolw , / I
many limn uith lb* a.Mi J tricka j f/ /' .
of accft.nririnu. Matnr, pink, ' /
brunn, gray ur blue. Sizra 32 to /
33. / i

East Lnaisi

HANDKERCHIEFS

:»/or 1.10
*a Ma aaafe

K*r. Ik lo II Valw»«

Hand -pickad hankie.,
•Xt|uiait*ly embroider-
«l in hwitMrland . . .

daiicate bits u( luveli-
tut.a, freah as apring.
Some are a<|uare, mme
rnunil . . . all are seal-

<jjf loped and lieuutiful. At
i thete prices they're

u vulue-And.

For dotails contact your

INiiUNC PUCUUNT 0FFKI _

firnm uiilmiiMBIIRf HOURS|g^gfHl»aiY --10d5«m ll1RM. - FMOAY and SATURDAY-10:45 sjl lo 12 rjl
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EXTRAORDIHARY

CED Plans
Course of
Program

Alpha fraternity, are scheduled
for May 19.
All men's living units 011 cam-

MSC has been the recipient of
cash grants-in-aid totalling $11,-
950 for cancer research from the
American Cancer society. The an¬
nouncement was made last Thurs¬
day by Dr. William A. Hyland,
chairman of the Michigan division
of.the society.
Principal investigators arc Dr.

Joseph Mcitos, associate professor
of the physiology and pharmacol¬
ogy department: Dr. Harold R.
Tukey, head of the department of
horticulture: and Dr. Eugene If.
Luca\v professor of Horticulture.
Certificates in recognition of

their work have been presented to
each of the three scientists.

■" e e »

J Seyffert Sayt: "

cart will have a driver and five
pushers stationed at 400-yard in¬
tervals along the drive.
Trophies are awarded annually

by the sponsoring fraternity lo
the winning and most humorous
pushcart.

Before the newly organized
committee can act effectively, its
constitution must be approved by
both the faculty committee on
organizations and the Student
council.
Completed in March, the CED's

constitution was submitted to the
Student council. The council was
critical of several procedural
points and did not approve It.

when tlie plant was Isong designed,
engineers were aware of the impor-
tanceofdelect ing accidental contam¬
ination of the cooling water. In fact,
the whole question of gelling into
product ion lunged on the problem
of dealing willi plant effluents.

constitution committee member,
reported yesterday.
Still In the formative stages.

CED's plans include collection of
information to combat local dis¬
crimination and a recreational
program to promote good rela¬
tions between campus groups,
Tctft said.

Om-o the only way to detect n frac¬
tion of a part per million of cyanide

Illness «I»o riddled the. club,
MrGofT mild. Twelve mem»*M*
wire down with flu during the
trip, in addition to one member
being hospitalized for glandular
fever, and an emergency appen¬
dectomy liefore the club left.
The elut) also mode o recording

foFThc Mutual Hroodmsting syli¬

ter. M
ccived

Spartan < trator
Wins Top Award

HKlilNS

SUNDAY

Seniors"

Deadline

STRATEGY for VICTORY
rroM'iilftl bv MARCH ,./ TIME

What M ill llii|i|Mii If War Comes To I'.uropc!

CAUTOON * I.ATK NKIVS * TKAVKI.

PERILSof wdarkest jungle

C REST
IIKIVE - IN - TilCATER

i s. |« — EAST llf CAMPI'S — TEE. EIUI

LAST TIME TONIGHT!!
vaighn monroe — elea raines

"SINGING GUNS"
plus "I.AIIIKI. ANIt IIAIIDY" HIT

MlHXITK SHOW— "MAN TIIKY CM JMINT IIASti"

— S T A If T I X fi sTHTitA Y7—
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"Two Weeks With Love'
jam: rem i ll — rhammi movialban

The group's research commit¬
tee will work with the {student
council . civil liberties committee
investigating local discrimination.
Close co-operation \Uill be foster¬
ed by the appointment of two
CED members to tho civil liber- [
ties group.
Through its education commit- |

tefc, CED will circulate informa¬
tion on anti-discriminatory action
as well as local incidents to or¬

ganizations interested in combat¬
ing the problem.

} You'll like
| E. Laiisiup
• IMinriiiitry!

f The Friendly Store on Hie I

• EAST LANSING [1 PHARMACY I
fj 517 W. Or. Rlvee. E. Earning B

e ■ m b r * ■ f

Snow, Illness
Riddle Men's
GleeCIuliTour
The MSC Men's file© club gave

seven performances for about
5,000 persons on Its concert tour
of northern Michigan. March 19-
23. Drifting snow, up to ten feet
in places, forced cancel lot ion of

st tour in Alpena, according
r»hu McfiofT. assistant director
tiiinni relations, and advance
f.»r the tour.

Wlwn you hear t bat a scientist works
for a chemical company, it's natural
to assume he is a chemist. Oddly
enough, the IJu font C'-ompnny em¬
ploys about as many engineers as
chemists for normal technical work.
Many are chemical engineers. But
when it comes to basic research on *

instrumentation—a very important
activity—l»oth chemists and chemi¬
cal engineers are in the rpiWity.' .

This fundamental work is largely
carried out in«n lalioratory of the
EngineeringDepart incut,whereelec-
trical engineers, physicists and other

4

scientists are deeply involved in
electronics studies. They have some
amazing devices to their credit—de¬
vices formonitoring industrial opera-
t ionscont inuouslyandautomatically.
Some of their ideas are spurred by

n need in an existing plant. But the
design of a new one may also lean

. Jieavil.v on novel instruments. Take,
for instance, a new I hi font plant
that uses cyanides. Of course, these
coni|Niunds are very poisonous. .So

from ultraviolet g>. (n, v,
multivariabie r. .

denier gages—pi.,v .< v.?r

improving produ< ri«m r

Many of them not r.

continuously, out automat*
rect Anything-.that

Was to raise fish in*water containing
plant effluents. But this required a
staff of experts to check constantly
on the health of the fish. It was too
slow and inaccurate. So t he engineers
developed a "chemical - electronic
watchdog." Twenty-four hours a
day, it automatically analyzes for
cyanide to one part per million. If an
excessive amount is present, it rings
an alarmTkill. fcriodieally, the ma*
chine pumps cyanide through itself
„to be sure it is registering. All tho
plant, men have to do is take read¬
ings occasionally find fill the tanks
with, reagents once a week.
This is just one ofmany electronic

devices developed hv Du font re-
acurch engineers. Otltors—

The term, "resean h jjiypf
the way, is a loose r,. h t r

to an electronic.-* . - ,,

on n new photo-mi . r -

or a physicist using ' « .

spectrophotomci r. •*. ~

color-matching it -t -. •.
cover the .u-tiv i . - .• .

chemist developing ,

turbidimetric analv — -. -a*

ical engineer cv.ii>.c •,:
scrvomecham>n i.

For the vers-iiu- ■ _

instrumentation re*- >r • A-p
~

opportunity to turn - .

faster, better and %tvr pr.t,
in the chemical indu-try.

&rmm/r(mm/
THOUSANDS of students oil over the country are molt}
this test—proving for themselves Chesterfield smelli *'><??.
smokes milder than ony other cigarette.

THEY KNOW TOO ... Chesterfield gives Ahem mere far
their money... Chesterfield leaves ng unpleasant gfter 'a^j1
That's right, More-for-Your-Money...

Mildness no unpleasant after taste


